Nutritive phagocyte incubation chambers provide a structural and nutritive microenvironment for germ cells of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, the green sea urchin.
Here we characterize the germinal epithelia of both sexes of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, the green sea urchin, throughout its annual gametogenic cycle, using light and electron microscopy and cytochemistry. In both sexes, germinal epithelia include two interacting cellular populations: nutritive phagocytes (NPs) and germ cells. After spring spawning, NPs accumulate nutrients; amitotic oogonia and often mitotic spermatogonia occur in clusters beneath NPs; and subsequent gametogenic stages are residual or absent. During the summer, NP nutrients are mobilized for use in vitellogenesis by residual primary oocytes or to support limited spermatogenesis. In addition, some residual primary oocytes may degenerate and be phagocytized by NPs. Significant nutrient mobilization from NPs and substantial gonial cell mitoses (indicative of new gametogenesis) occur in the fall. In both sexes, all of these changes are facilitated by NPs that form basal incubation chambers near the gonadal wall and within which germ cells are surrounded by nutrients released from the NPs. In females, germ cells at several stages of gametogenesis may be housed in separate chambers in the same NP. Primary oocytes also carry out jelly coat formation, meiosis, and cortical granule translocation within NP incubation chambers. In males, many NPs cooperate to provide large continuous chambers that contain spermatogenic cells at diverse stages. In both sexes these chambers persist throughout the year and isolate gametogenesis from the gonadal lumen. NPs become slender and shorten as their nutrients are depleted. Ova or spermatozoa are stored in the gonadal lumen. Post-spawning, NPs phagocytize differentiated germ cells while simultaneously enclosing intact gonial and residual gametogenic cells in basal chambers near the gonadal wall. In light of our observations, we suggest investigating proteins that may be important in the structural, phagocytic, and nutritive functions of NPs and for which corresponding genes have already been identified in the genome of S. purpuratus, the closely related purple sea urchin.